REGISTRATION OF FIRMS WITH MSTC (METAL AND SCRAP TRADING CORPORATION LTD.) FOR E-PROCUREMENT

On behalf of the President of India, General Manager, Canteen Stores Department, Ministry of Defence 119, MK Road Mumbai-400 020 invites registration of firms with MSTC for E-procurement of various capital equipment and consumables items such as electrical and electronics equipment (i.e. Air conditioners, Water coolers of all types, Fans, Refrigerators, Microwave ovens, Photocopier Machine of all types, Digital Duplicator copy Printer Machine, EPBAX System, Bio-Metric System of all types, CCTV and etc.), Computer and peripherals, Laptops, Computer Hardware & Software, Furniture of all types, Stationery Items of all types (i.e. Computer papers of all types, Photocopier papers A-3, A-4, Legal size etc., General Stationery Items, Tapes of various types and etc.), Toiletry(ies) items and other Consumables (Common user items, Gunny Bag, Spike Guard, Dura cell of all types, Pencil cells of all types, Towels of all types and etc.), Outsourcing of Manpower (i.e. House Keeping Services, Security Services, Clerical Services, Multi Tasking Staff and etc.), Outsourcing of Professional Services (i.e. Information Technology, Chartered Accountant and etc.), Road Transportation Services for Goods and Materials, Hiring of Passenger Vehicles of all types, AMC services (i.e. Air conditioners, Air cooler, Fire Fighting Equipment, Pest Control services, Aqua guard, Water Coolers of all types, Telephone & Cabling, EPBAX System, Photocopier Machine, Fax Machine, CCTV, Cyclostyle machine, Digital Duplicator copy Printer Machine and etc.).

The vendors (bidders) are required to register themselves online with www.mstcecommerce.com/eprochome/csd. The vendors (bidders) may contact the following for assistance in vendor registration.

Contact person (MSTC Ltd): Centralized Help Desk-033-22901004, Help Desk at Mumbai WRO-022-22870471/22886266. Contact Person at MSTC Ltd. (Metal and Scrap Trading Corporation Ltd.) Mumbai: Mr. Amar Kumar Joshi, Junior Mgr. Mobile no.-9601839390, e-Mail : janarendrakumar@mstcindia.co.in.

Contact person (CSD HO) : AGM (Admn)/ Manager (Admn) : 022-66382912/ 022-6638291/ 022-22037120/40/42, e-Mail : agma@csdindia.gov.in/mgra@csdindia.gov.in .

DGM (P&A)
For General Manager